A corn represents a circumscribed, sharply demarcated area of traumatic hyperkeratosis. It has a visible translucent central core which presses deeply into the dermis, causing pain and sometimes inflammation. The term heloma (Greek helus, a stone wedge) is often used by podiatrists to denote a corn (Latin cornu, horn).
The hard corn (heloma durum) represents the classic corn a dry horny mass most commonly found on the dorsolateral aspect of the fifth toe or the dorsum of the interphalangeal joints of the lesser toes ( fig 2) . It is often termed the digital corn.
The soft corn (heloma molle) is an extremely painful lesion that occurs only interdigitally and is probably best 
FOOTWEAR
Tight shoes are the main cause of most callositiescorns are merely the symptoms of "shoe disease" and do not occur in people who walk barefoot. Patients must be advised to wear low heeled shoes with a soft upper and a roomy toebox is imperative. Extra depth is needed to accommodate corns on deformed toes (such as hammer or claw toes), and extra width is needed for corns on the lateral aspect of the fifth toe and interdigital soft corns. Shoes may also be stretched by a cobbler to relieve mechanical pressure on a lesion. Irregularities in a shoe such as a poorly positioned seam or stitching may be responsible for mechanical irritation on a fifth toe. Sometimes a shoe modification by an orthotist may be necessary-such as a medial wedge for a cavovarus foot.
Conversely, shoes that are too loose (such as unlaced trainers and open backed sandals) may induce shearing forces on the edges of the weight bearing area of the sole of the foot to produce the so called "marginal callus" or "heel fissures." ORTHOSES As a hyperkeratotic lesion will always recur unless the mechanical stress is removed, orthoses are useful in redistributing forces to allow the lesion to heal. Doughnut shaped corn pads, heloma shields, and silicone toe splints are available to relieve pressure from the tender central core in corns. An interdigital wedge made of plastazote or a silicone orthodigital splint will promote healing of an interdigital soft corn.
In the case of a localised plantar callus a metatarsal pad placed proximal to a prominent metatarsal head will reduce the pressure of the metatarsal head on the underlying skin (fig 7) . Placement of the adhesive metatarsal pad in the shoe can be helped by applying lipstick to the callus as a guide. It is best to start with a thin pad and to build it up gradually. A ready made full length shoe inlay of padded leather or plastazote may sometimes provide better relief and can be moved from shoe to shoe. A customised shoe inlay of vacuum moulded plastazote with added metatarsal relief is best at relieving pressure but can only be worn in extra depth shoes and cannot be worn in most dress shoes.
SURGICAL PROCEDURES
Surgery to remove bony prominences or change the mechanics of the foot is indicated only if all conservative measures have failed. Surgical correction of a claw toe, hammer toe, or mallet toe will heal a corn on the deformed toe. 6 Hard corns on the fifth toe and soft interdigital corns can be treated by resection of the prominent condyles6 or excision arthroplasty of the proximal interphalangeal joint of the fifth toe ( fig 5) .
Syndactylisation of the web space between the fourth and fifth toes is rarely indicated.
Localised painful plantar keratoses on the ball of the foot (a common cause of metatarsalgia) require careful study of radiographs and pedobarographs to allow identification of bony prominences and transfer lesions. Many patients have been harmed by failure to diagnose a transfer lesion so that operation on one metatarsal then leads to problems with the next metatarsal head and so forth. A modified DuVries metatarsal condylectomy7 is preferable to excision of the metatarsal head for a plantar corn. Patients with multiple callosities under the metatarsal heads are best managed conservatively as surgery "to level the tread" is contraindicated: metatarsal shortening and excision of the metatarsal head or the floating osteotomies have unpredictable results and may lead to the development of transfer lesions.2
Summary
Inappropriate shoes, abnormal foot mechanics, and high levels of activity produce pressure and friction that lead to corns and calluses. Most lesions can be managed conservatively by proper footwear, orthoses, and, if necessary, regular paring. The lesions usually disappear when the causative mechanical forces are removed. Surgery is rarely indicated and should be specifically aimed at correcting the abnormal mechanical stresses.
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